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V BISHOP OVERWHELMING A POLITICAL CRIME,BABIES RULE : MURDERER

.,

POTTER TO VICTORY FOR BOARD CLOSELY .

ENTERTAIN THE RADICALS MURDER OF VICE CONSUL IN AND BEACH WATCHEDf

r i

L'i

'
$&

u. t ;
(Special to tha Coaat Mall.) '

Coopertown, N. V., Auk. 28 Waliop,

and Mra, llnnry 0. l'ottor lmvo com

pletcd nrrnngiiimmtB for Oto elaborate

onlerlaliitmint to l given this uvonlng

rulobratlon of tho lVJonty-ll- rt birthday

of Hlophon pnrlton Ctnrk, youngest eon

of Mr, Potior, Tlio itfftilr will bo bold

In ft largo hotiso rccontly complild fqr

the Oliirk uttata in thla village,

NEW RAIL

ROAD FOR

BOISE, IDAHO

(Special to tha Coaat Mall.)
holxt City, Iilnho, Aug. 28 It In con-ndnn- lly

nx peeled tlint by Hill tltno nort
year northern and southern Iilnho will
Li) connected by n now road to lw known
ni ihn Lewiitnn A Owyhee. Tlio road
Into (Xtcuil from Huntington, Or., to
LewWtuu, Idnbo, a dlltnnea of 200 miles.
It will connect Hiintlnijlon with tho
Oregon Hliort Mnu. that point being aleo
tho terminus of tho 0. It. A N. Con-Htruct- iou

la to begin at Huntington, and
it li expected that by May 1 of next year
t0 tulle will bo completed and in opera-
tion.

Tho now rond will opon upn rich
mineral, agricultural and stock country.
It will tapthoKnvon Dlnle mining dist-
rict In Idaho, where a number of exlun-flv- n

mines havo boon duvoloiwd, and are
ataltlng traimpottntloii facilities to
Kin oxiemlvu operations.

u " -

CiinStntu and GonoralT)

Ualnur has now a IJonrd oiTrado.

Albany ia to havo a now Tannery.

Ulght carloads of horses were shipped
ftom Aatoria to Bt Louis last woek,

There ia n largo run of sardlnoa In tho
Columbia rlvor.

tiprlugflold, Lano county, ia to havo
a wntur ayatem ooon,

Oregon City woolenmills will bum
oil instead of wood for iuol.

sa president of truiulng school at Mon-

mouth, Oiegou,

Lano County hop-plcko- ra aro gottlng
h emits a box for picking hops this sea-

son.

V. W.Ceouor. of Falls Citv, had tho
mlsfortun to have a finger torn off iaat
wook.

Tho plumbers aro uu a alriko in Port-

land. Thoy havo tho earth, now thuy
wont to fuuco it,

Uobert Wiulfordof tho lower Calipoola

raised 03 bushola of whaat, ranchjno

measure, from ono aero,

Mayor Cartes of Dakar City ban auth
orixod tho euloof 110,000 moro water
bauds for Improvomeut of plant.

C. A, Itlco, of Normal school, Normal
III,, line boon oleoted to till thovaucancy
caused by roelgnation of It. C. French,

A louo highwayman held up the
Whlttioy.Canyon Cl'y atago at a lonoly

spot on tho mountain rond, thruo miles
fioin Austin station, Monday ovuniog

about flvo o'clock. Ilealdoa tho stago

driver thoro were two passengers, Kank
lloiiBon, of Kvorott ,Waah, and V, J,
Armstrong, 'I Portland,
S- -l !! ,1 ,',?,.' f .V i H, .1

r
I Souls Flowers
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(Special to the Coast Mall.)

.Vienna, Aug. 23 A dispatch from

Belgrade says that tho elections In Bor

via today will undoubtedly roeuH in an

victory for tlio Rndlcnle

and tho conflict botwecn thorn and tho

army will then boconio acute, rendering

King Peter's poaltlon all tlio tnoro uncn

vlnblo. Ills rocont throat to loavo tho

country, it la bellovcd, inuy coon bo

translated Into reality.

Tho outlook for Sorvla Is Indeed dark.,

Tho country stoma to be drifting into

anarchy. Tlio remit of tho ministerial

crisis ahowa that tho king la completely

in the bunds of tho mllltiry Cambrilln

which placed him In power.

NATIONAL

IRRIGATION

CONGRESS

(Special to th Cout Mall.)

Ogden, Utah, Aug. S3 The lint of
telentiata and ox porta in irrigation and
forestry who will attend the meeting of
tho National Irr'gation Congrosa to be
held in thla city next month is rapidly
being swelled. Word baa bcun rcceivod
from Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
that bo would attend thocongrcas mid
deliver aa addrcta. Ho will acorn-panl- ed

by a number of scientists and
ux porta of tho United fjtales Department
oi Agricuiluro

Of

BUto Printer J. R. Whltnoy has
bought the plant on which thePopullat-Hociall- at

paper of Linn cointy had bron
printed.

t
A syndieate, of Ohio and Kentucky

capitalists aro building a aawmill on

Foots Creek in Jackson county. Tho
mill la to haye a capacity of 60,000 feet
per day.

Tho body of young man waa found

in the Columbia rlvor at Columbia City.

Tho body la supposed to be that of Frank
Tlmm tho dock hand which recently foil

ororboard and drowned.

Getting up against tho Uarr soemo to

bo whntgota Sir Thomas. Llpton, it ia

aald made mast of his vaat fortune in
tea. Ho certainly cannot uso our cup
for to drink that bevergo not toa
cup.

A big panther has boon causing much

ttroublo to tho farmers on Gallco crock.

John Seymour, a trusty at the Oregon

ponltontlary, mado his escape Wednes-

day. Ho was sorving IS months eon

tonco from Portland.

300
nn invitation to attend wedding of

youngest slater Dundee,

and before starting by telephone

of tho sudden death IiIb oldest slater.
Ho wont funeral.

H 1 1 I J 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 tl'l 1 t'W4f

Mingla union oxqnlalte perfumoa ;

carry. Bconta are as to blond into harmony ,

as It takes almost as au of
ity to mnko true nerfumea la required to write

No wonder so much of porfutno Is ,

rank, flat and II .

wltli tno oruora you aro now wu wuum ..... ,
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STIGATED BYTURKEY
-- 1

President Roosevelt -- 'Takes Vigorous

Measures Without Wasting Time

on Diplomacy,

(Special to tho Coaat Mall.) Amoricans in Armenia.

Washington, Aug, 28 Tho Blate Do

partment in still non committal on tho

Turkbh affair.

It rccnlli tbo illustration of tha feel

In,; nt Doirut lnt Fourth July whoa

Vico Consul Mogeleccn who Just

been murdered observed the day at h.'a

rcMdenco by employing a Turkish band

lo play America, the BSar Spangled

Ibitmer, and other patriotic nirr. The

Turkish governor reported that ho had

been intuited by thlr, but nolthor

Turkish foreign office nor American

cmboetiy paid Any attention to hirn,

Glnco thon tho Turkish oflllclals lmvo

shone a veiled dlshko for vico consuls

Orders have been sent to the Mnciiffi!

now at Genoa to proceed immediately 'to

Port ftald for coal ond await orders

Tho lirouklyn and San Francisco havo

hern ordored to proceed at to Bel-r- ut

without tilting for elower Ma-chitt-

and should arrive at Beirut

Thursday,

The aseortion that the Turkish

had no knowlodge of the assassination ia

discredited here. Tho atato department

pays no attention to Lclshmnn, who Is

instructed to continue demands for tho

punishment of tho' offender?.
i

Derlln. Informa-

tion received hero eays that Magelcss-cn'- a

assassination was a polilicnl crime,

welcomed by ofllicialdom because tho

vico consul bad excited tho hatred of

Turkey by onorgctic protection of

A IIIkIi Priced, Frlcnmce.
Lord Alvnnley, n nnd hlh

liver In England a hundred years ngo.
Insisted on hnvluK an npplo tart on
dinner table every dny throughout tio
year. On ono occasion bo paid n ca

thus

nsver

that

land
seed

terer lunclieott put Each row from
orate ear.

party such
of before

each was protected oi
dish,

most him1 from from
n.lllnlil.m.l t I T nl1 WMlt3

boy T,,l8
nilsfortuno Into nn expense of 5t0, next from

nearly Hliuplo composed acre,
of tho "nolx," with least

rescued by
U cflch ffora tTO In

his comrade. thirteen kinds ot birds,' among them
' I 100 --10 woodcocks nud 0

C. of rcceivod pllcMnnt8jIl
tho

Tuesday at

to ,

IHIIHIIU

The

overwhelming

In happy

Hounds. high

tho
unsatlefactory, not

using,

I'ni

the

tho

Aug.

his

noted wit

nuUlccd

qulrisl

now nrchblshop'
that he flrst lenrued hla ap-

pointment through a
message from America. It seems

Is n good mauJl
from lately.

A notnblcltem In postolllco
bill fs

for automobiles. That do tot a

starter,

4,Vou have admiration for your
wife's Judgment," tho friend,

"I have," nnswored Mcekton.
"She's ouly over Bald
Yes' whon I proposed hor."

Star.

Ilntlicr
isn't- Wlgg-II- e'if rather he?

have count of doHghtiulonea haadla. ,, ITo
Coat than tho klndai j ;

I

lf toWU

Can,t,9fDury

congratulatory

ap-

propriation

Appreciation.

Philadelphia Record..

licep dolri.j.nlwaya .dqlng,
m luunuuijuir. kujiki

' f "' rep')nUt are) all !dt
V. ., iuiuyuuuu)

.
-- .'J

mtrila

lie tmsartbed a number oi Tut'x

outrar.09 and hunted down Ihe

culprits, became a perfect

tlnrn tbo sides of the authorities.

has brooked delay where

Interests were involved

was an enthusiastic golfer, and

played the

desert. He was returning from

rt gamo when ho was murdered.

In Semi-offici- al circles it believed tho

event is liable to drag America into, the

far Eastern turmoil. The chance

a collision between the powers may re-

sult in a crisis Is causing considerable

nuxloty.

Bay. Aug. Piesident Itooie-ve- lt

is terribly earnest his deter

mination that Turkey must make amend

for tho murder of tho American

consul. If the porto is all ugly, prob-

ably Admiral Cotton will a shell

among tho Beirut motquos.

Washington, Aug. Tbero is some

coxmontover unusual action of the
President, instead of consult-

ing tho Stnto Department Issued orders

direct to tho navy. The usual cause is

to Bpply to the Slate Department which

appeals to navy, requesting protect-

ion.

Roosevelt has brushed aeido red tape

and precedent. Tbo Department

ia developing conservatism and expresses

somo regro? that the President has ac'-c- d

before all diplomacy failed.

Urcrdini? Fields.
breeding a small field usually

In size la used. The la pre-

pared nnd bed treated as for
tho ordinary field. nro usually
about 120 j hills lonjr and thirty rows

$1,000 for it up in' wide. la plnntod a ecp- -

Imakct that a email boating Tho barren stalks, poor
golm; up tho Thames. Being irtxUlm nnd nil undceirablo stalks,

oiip n dozen men dlnlni; together at. ore removed tho taa--

n Loudon dub where re--J pel nppoarw. Tho field. is
to prixltico hla IMvurt- - isolntcd, so that mixture can take

ley's; ns tho cxpemrlve. won pLico othor vnrletlca or nuy
Utin lltklttf niiinf4nlliKi1 . 4. 4tlIUIt I1V

Lddy Carlisle a small had thOj fnQ of bcnellt wna mtkca rat., and the for the
to fall a probpect nt that being tho. year's crop Ib selected tho

near Jacksonville causing his prlco of n fricasseo rows the highest yields per
entirely or Binull pieces, of best composition, the bar- -

death drowning. Ho wasby bMo of bnc taUen fen em,k3 and Q
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Corn
In corn

uu ncro
the

They

a'

own

seed
holo,

m bc8t
way the yield per ncro of tlio variety Is
Increased, tho quality Improved and tho
t.vtw nroaerved and devcloied. By thl9

I plaii wo aro able to give personal At

tention, ana direct Bciecuon 10 iuu
atalk nbd car, wldclr, would be

impossible In a largo flcld.-Coaino- poli

tan. - T-5- T5 T
.

our Common Woo.
"Bpr pardon, sir," iemarked tho man

H'lio was hanging to Btrap No. L "but
lo you get off at tho ruixt corner?"

"I dotft eeo that it la anj' of your
susincse," repllwl his fussy neighbor.

"Well, no," admlttwl tho mild gentle-
man, "but I was merely going to re-

mark that I got off there and if you
tvill bo bo kfild as to lift I'd liko to take
Jiat foot with mol" Bultlmoro News.

Tbo ArtUt.
Palottu tJq Auber ia tho most ego-

tistical chnp I cvoe mot
Brushor lion's that? .

;

Talottd Why, ove-Q- f tWo ho paints a
landscape hovlmaglnea ho flatter

ew '
9 tlunAntttfi Y1.aiuff--

.f "To. hear tbit young clerk talk you'
fouiq.uiinii, no. owucii'ine pincc.

h.,, irrinaali riHr TrinnAal

(Special to the Coaat Mall.)

Atbury Turk, N. J Aug, 2S The an
nual baby parade today, viewed by
nearly 25,000 persona, was the greatest
parade that has ever tiken plaee nt
i'ounder Bradler'a Summer resort. The
beach and board walk were a solid maw
of humanity, aeaembled from all parts
of the United States to vritneee the
the uvont. Tlio startlnjt point wan from
the Aabury Park auditorium. The route
was from thla point to Deal Lake and
return. Along the lino of march there
wero decorations, with the national col
ora and bunting, and the baby coach ef,
bicycles, floats and fire engineethat were
In tho trarade were also eamiabed with

I v. ... I- - ...
l :iajjs anil nowere. ine imam iiRni in

was of a quiet order, went ;,Ifantry grand without a lit Rudolph, accomplice
rourmer. parade was aiviuea M.4,.- - 'a number of sections, each being nd

aida. Prizes were improvId key have twlciia
awarded lor tne prettiest oaoies anu tor

most grotesque and fancy costumes,
some of wnich plaudits from
the thousands of spectators.

Jury List

From Satursfaai Dally. ' '

Following is of Jurors drawn

for term of circuit court eonvlnlng

Sept. 4 th:
L. Ii Hoisner,
Cbas Krouhoim
John Merchant,
Geo Ferry
IS A Eickwortb,

J B Davis,
Frank Sogers,
W U Morgan,
r? It Bimpeon,

Wm Saunders,
E F Davenport,

0 E Holin,
R F Garrett,
W 0 Cooper,
Goo Hermann,
A A Barklow,

J H Matbeney,
Chris Raamueeen,
Frank Holman,
Elbert Dyer,
Wm Albee,

H 0
E A Asion,
F De'veraux',

J F Haga,
T Deweiae,

Chaa Heller,
D E Hampton,
Ed Fahy Br.

!

ii

ii

ii

Coos Biver
ii

ii

North Bead

(
Myrtle Point

.
ii

i

Bandon
ii

ii

, Arago
i

ii

Libby
Dora

Norway
Dullards

THE
I It la a Valuable Aid la BaUdiaff V

'Our National OratBM.
God's gift was

Without it e
- &.. - -

wouiu nave wopt iiaou v uuaiu uc
terminated itself long ago. Pathos
beautiful; tragwdy la absorbing. But
both pathoa and tragedy ore Instantly
routed by tho laugh.

Laughter has sunshine In It. It Is

Warm. Learned men have searched
tho secret bf llfta. What is It but

Hood humor? That a the secret of llfo
being worth living.

What Bunfhlno is to earth good hu-

mor to man. Tnko thesmllo and
tho laugh away, and It would bo the
end of man.

Men can't fight while they enjoy a

Joko. Death blmsolf recoils from the
laugh. Tho man in a good humor has
on enormous ndvantngo over tho man
who anKtr. Anger dark. Bitter

is filled with shadow. Intoler-- j
anco la grim and Prejudice Is J

wina. .

Good humor, with tho smllo nnd
laugh, sunshine In which objects .are
plain and distortion disappears and
wherein phnntoma become nothing.

Ono reason for America's greatness
that, above all, is a natiou tbnt
laughs. There havo been gay peoples
nnd frivolous nations, but gayety and
frivolity are strnugoly akin to

That gay Germany whoso na-

tional happiness Is expressed in song

is clouded by Sadness
pcrvadca tho of Germa- -

And frlvtiloua Franco haw tragic
eho tragic!

Tlio great American laugh Is another
thing: the, American na-

tional laugh, and thcro a flpuud, prac-
tical something bcShtndt. It-i- a nover a
forced laugh. It is healthy, vigorous,

ness goomyj

VrjM!JuW?r,

Marshfield

Farkeraburg

AMERICAN LAUGH.

melan-
choly.

melancholy.
temperament

becomojsr-ho- desporatcly

Investigate

gn&lQur, whUe,Wicle

(Special to the Coaat Mall.)

Union. Mo., Aug. 28 Thia wai the

cato originally fixed for tho hanging nf

QcorRO Colllnn, the youthful bank rol

bit end mnrderer of fle'tectfve Schu-mncb- or,

tat owing to the thafab
wpiical IMS been taken to fho iuprcit- -

court the execution has neesarily breif

postponed until after the htariuj; beforf

that tribunal in Uclotor. In view of tho

spontaneous ,

during and SHeceMfnll eecape from pti- -
and

the parade son William the
une into ii,.,beaded -- ollln. the 'lby marshal and wooden been

tho
won loud

the list
the

Dorris

Empire

.AA-B-.V- .U

for

ness

the

nla.

The

and

fact

ound inwmiiia' con aince ma conv cuo'i
extraordinary prpcatitiona are beio
taken to prevent the escape of the con-

demned mau.

LEVEN TO NOTHING

Hortli Bend Nine Had Another Oil

From Friday's Dal.'.

The postponed league game of bait

wblrbwas played by the Marabfield

and Aorth Bend teames here yesterday

was not an absorbingly interestinx

exhibition of the national sport.

The score of 12 to 0 in .favor of the

home team ia a sufficient Indication that
the visitors were not at their beet.

North Bend's new pitcher, Gillispie,

did not cover himself with glory is the,

box, and Bradely was substituted ia the,

third inning. The latter, did some-

what better, bat his support wac poor;

Wild throws and fumbles were common ,

and our boys did not bave opposition

greatest Wright
lauKh.

enougn mane mieiwuun.
Bliss was nearly disabled

part game by being with the
ball,

The attendance was email. Nothlag

disagreeable occured, and the best

feeling provailed,
Following was score.

MARSHFIELD A,B R BH PO A

Olynes lb
Manser
Nadler 2b

Ferrey rf

'Drubot
Short cl

Loh3b
to man tho If

tho human raco rtvrnea

la

ia

is la

black.

la

la

it

to it .
in the fira

ot the hit

cl

the

ss

p

Total

NORTH BEND

McKeown ss
Bradley fib p

Qrabam
Bliss c
Saunderj

Beaton lb
Curry 2b

Leunon
Ollleapie p'A 3b

Total a

4

4

4

4

5

3

4

o.f

37 12 14 27. 15

AB R BH FO

A

rf

It

cf

4.

4

4

i
4

4

3

3

3

0
o

o

2

0
0
1

3
o

1

3

0
6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

32 0

IUi:3 AND UIT3 INKINQS

Marshfleld
Hits

Nortli 3ond
Hits

12345078 Totals

32204010 0--12

1204 3'2 014
0000 00000-- 0

10 10 110
SUMMittY

Hit by pitcher, Wright, Ferry,

by batteJ ball, Byrnes. 8truck out

UrubotO, by Gillespie and. Bradley ij,
Tjio base hits, Byrnes Wright
Uaao balls, Druhot Gilleepio
and Bradley Stolen bases, Byrnes
Lou Nadlor Maifsar

Funeralof JaCoo Oja

luueral Jacob Oja, who wftje
i.
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